We’ll support you ever more
Fantastic Fanatics is a classic win-win-win
platform:
•S
 upporters deliver revenue to their clubs at no
cost to them
•T
 he clubs benefit from a new revenue stream
at no cost to them
•R
 etail partners gain new customers and repeat
sales.
Sign up to Fantastic Fanatics today and become
one of your club’s best ever signings.

Barry Munro
Operations Director
barry.munro@fantasticfanatics.com
M: 07377 059 224
Stacy Edghill
Retail Partner Sales Manager
stacy.edghill@fantasticfanatics.com
M: 07804 520 625
New Jasmine House, Greenbank Place,
East Tullos, Aberdeen AB12 3BT
Tel: 01224 238419
www.fantasticfanatics.com

Become
one of
your club’s
best ever
signings
Register for free and
let retailers generate
funds for your club

Get right behind
your club with
Fantastic
Fanatics, an
innovative
loyalty platform
that supports
your club when
you spend
with our retail
partners.

HOW DOES IT WORK?

MEMBERS BENEFITS

It’s so easy to become a Fantastic Fanatic.
Enter your details on our secure online
platform www.fantasticfanatics.com
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• Register your everyday debit and
credit cards
• Select up to three clubs as beneficiaries
• Transact with retail partners
• Commission is paid to the club of
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your choice
An innovative,
no cost, sports fundraising
platform that enhances the
sports club member and fan
experience.

Opportunity to win
substantial cash prizes.

• Receive special discounts and offers
•Free prize draws for the chance to win
cash prizes.
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SECURE ONLINE
PLATFORM

It doesn’t cost you anything other than what

Buying is seamless using secure, card

you’ve decided to buy. But each transaction

linking technology.

earns a small commission for your club.

£

No cost to you
or your club.
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Fantastic Fanatics is transforming the way the

Fan satisfaction having
helped your club.

No need for a separate
membership card. Register
your everyday debit and
credit cards.

high street boosts income for sports clubs.
Imagine what your club might do with more
money to spend. And it’s not just what you
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contribute. Think about your club’s entire fan-

Wide range of retail
partners to choose from.

base generating funds every day.
It could be the start of something
really big. Help spread the word!

A platform where
innovation, sport and
retail collide, converting
members’ passion and
loyalty into funds for your
club.
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Rewards for funds raised
through tier membership.

Nothing to do, other than
register and spend as usual.

Seamless card
linked satisfaction.

